


 












           

          



   









            

           

     





 

          



 





 

 

      





        





     





          

          




       





      

           





         





           





 





  


 






















  

 











       

 

 







 
























 







    




























       






































































   

















       










    



      





        
















    

    
    
    







































      

      

      






      

      

      

      



       



 

           

       





 









             



       











           





























 












  




















Fig.  1: Copper Fractions in Cultivated and Background Soil Expressed as 
                         Percentage of Sum of all Fractions (%)       
              

















 












  


















 
Fig.  2: Lead Fractions in Cultivated and Background Soil Expressed as  
                         Percentage of Sum of all Fractions (%)       
 



 












 













  




















Fig.  3: Zinc Fractions in Cultivated and Background Soil Expressed as 
                         Percentage of Sum of all Fractions (%)   






 




























  




















Fig. 4: Nickel Fractions in Cultivated and Background Soil Expressed as 
                        Percentage of Sum of all Fractions (%)       





 













         

















       









 

        

           





 

























        





       












